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Biophysical setting
• Perihumid climate ≡ Wet climate with fewer than 4 

dry months per year.

• Southeast Alaska forests classified as Pacific 
Maritime to Hyper-Maritime landcover classes.

(Ruth and Harris 1979)
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Biophysical setting
• Perihumid climate ≡ Wet climate with fewer than 4 

dry months per year.

• Southeast Alaska forests classified as Pacific 
Maritime to Hyper-Maritime landcover classes.

• Mean annual temperature ranges from 33 to 44 °F. 
• Expected to rise by ~ 1.6 to 2.3 °F by 2049.

• Mean annual precipitation ranges from 72 to 200 in. 
• Expected to rise by up to 5% by 2049.

• Mean days with snow vary from ~20 to >80 days.
• Expected to decline by up to 12 % by 2049.



Tree Species Shade Tolerance Preferred 
Establishment Site

Max Life 
Expectancy

Red alder Intolerant Moist mineral soil 100 years
Western hemlock Very tolerant Organic soils

Logs, wood material
500 years

Sitka spruce Tolerant Moist mineral soils 700 years
Western redcedar Very tolerant Mineral soil

Logs, woody material
1000 years

Yellow cedar Tolerant Branch layering 1000 years

SE AK Temperate Rainforests – Tree Species Traits



(Deal and Harrington 2006)

SE AK Temperate Rainforests – Tree Species Height 
Growth
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• Late seral forest conditions dominate forestland across southeast Alaska.

• Natural disturbances are frequent and occur at tree, stand, and landscape scales.
• Tree fall
• Blowdown
• Landslides
• Disease
• Insect outbreaks

• Stable environmental conditions and abundant resources preclude extensive high 
mortality disturbances found in other regions. 
• E.g., Wildland fire, insect outbreaks causing widespread mortality.

SE AK Temperate Rainforests – Disturbance Regimes



Disturbance – Forest Developmental Model

(Adapted from Nowacki and Kramer 1998)
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Wind Disturbance - Blowdown
• Spatial scales vary.

• Large-scale, stand-replacing events are 
most common on wind prone sites
(e.g., high topographic positions).

• Small-scale, partial-canopy events are 
most common on storm-protected 
sites. (Kramer et al. 2001)

• Biological legacies remains intact.
• Recovery is relatively rapid.
• Advanced regeneration.
• Seeds from toppled tree crowns.

• Forest reinitiates on organic substrate.
Lynn Canal, AK Photo: Robin Mulvey, FHP-USFS



Wind Disturbance - Blowdown

Photo: Mike McClellanPhoto: Robin Mulvey, FHP-USFS



High Precipitation – Landslides, Avalanches
• Initiation zones near high and convex 

topographic positions.

• Soils and biological legacies are transported 
off site.
• Seeds must blow in.
• Recovery is slower.

• Forest reinitiates on mineral substrates.

• Deciduous species can be favored.

• Upslope initiation zones overlap greatly 
with wind disturbed areas.

(2020 Haines, AK Landslide – Cheeseman, AK Public Media)



High Precipitation – landslides, debris flow, avalanches

Landslide Activity Kuiu Island
Mapped in 2011
(Buma and Johnson 2015)Photo: Mike McClellan



Forest harvest can lead to heightened risk of landslide 
activity

Maybeso Experimental Forest after harvest in the 1950s, Prince of Wales Island



Drought
Ecological drought 
• “an episodic deficit in water availability that drives 

ecosystems beyond thresholds of vulnerability, 
impacts ecosystem services, and triggers feedbacks in 
natural and/or human systems” (Crausbay et al. 2017)

• We know relatively little about how regional species 
perform under moisture limitation.

Moisture limitation…
• Can affect seed germination, seedling establishment, 

and tree survival.
• Leads to growth limitation and increases in 

background tree mortality rates. 
• Is linked to heightened insect and disease activity. Photo: Mary Bolshakoff, FHP-USFS



Drought
Snow drought
• An unseasonable lack of snow often due 

to warmer than normal temperatures.

• Snow cover loss has adversely impacted 
Alaska yellow cedar through root 
freezing events. 

• Recent estimates suggest that 50% of 
the contemporary suitable climate zone 
for yellow cedar will transition from 
snow to rain on average by the late 21st

century. (Buma et al. 2017)

Photo: Robin Mulvey, FHP-USFS
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Conclusions
• Gap and patch formation are important stand renewal processes in SE AK temperate 

rainforests.  

• Most disturbance events in SE AK are partial and leave intact biological legacies that 
facilitate rapid and complete reforestation.

• Rising moisture deficits and high precipitation events will greatly impact SE AK forests 
in ways that have and have not been observed historically.

• While wildland fire has historically not affected SE AK, fuels are abundant in this high 
productivity system and wildfire risk may rise during periods of warm-dry weather like 
were seen during the 2018/2019 drought. 
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Wind Disturbance - Blowdown

(Nowacki and Kramer 1998, Ott 1997)



(Smith, Audubon Alaska 2016)


